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Congressional.
WASHINGTON, June 19.-In the Senate, Mr. DOOLITTU:

called up a resolution, offered by him yesterday, re¬
questing tho President to communlcato to the 8enato
any information in his possession relative to the denar-
turoof Austrian troops from Mexico. Ho said ho bad
reason to believe that tho above would bring informa'
tlon of a very tatlsfactt ry character. Ho WSB confident
that Mexico was about being evacuated by the French
troops. Tho resolution was adopted.
Tbo Legislative Appropriation Bill was then consid-

aidexed.
The Honse proceeded to the reconsideration of tho

Constitutional amendment as reported from the Recon¬
struction Committee, which heretofore passed tho Bouse
and was returned by tho Senate. Thopoints under dis-
cusaitn alluded to thobaBls of representation and the
répudiation oltho Confcderato debt. BTEVKNB piopoaed,
atd the House consented, to debate tho subject for a
short time-the speechoa being limited to fifteen min¬
utos each. STEVENH closed the debate, saying that the
amendments were not such as bo desired, as they did
not recognizo the right of the black man to vote. He,
however, trusted that something would be done on this
subject In future legislation.
He took occasion to stigmatize the President as an

-usurper, In undertaking to estabUsh civil governments
in the seceding States. Under his demand for the pre-
"Vious question, the House concurred In the Senate's
amendments to the Constitutional Amendmont, by a
vote of 120 to 32.
The Speaker, therefore, announced the Joint Résolu-

tlon a« passe«- Several gentlemen gavo reasons for tho'
.absenco of their colleagues, who, they said, If present
-would haye voted for the i reposition.
Mr. EnDBXDos, as a take off upon those gentlemen»

said if BROOKS and YOOBBSKS had not been unsosted,
they would have voted against the proposition. [Laugh¬
ter.]
SCHENK retorted by saying that be had no doubt that

If JBITEBSON DAVIS wero a member of the House, ho,
too, would hare voted against the amendment.
[Laughter.]
On the Republican aide the votes consisted of Repub¬

licanB of every abade, including SMITH, of Eentucky;
RATMCND, of New York; and Wnuxnx and LATHBOP, of
Weat Virginia. The negative votes were composed
?Wholly of decided Democrats.
The proposed Constitutional amendment will not be

submitted to the Legislatures of the several Stales for
their action.
STBTKNB proposed a substitute for the pending bill pro¬

posed by tho R.construction Committee, to enable tho
States lately in rebeUlon to regain their privileges lu the
Union. The material point In the substitute is the ad-
mission of Tonnesiee with bor present Senators and
Representatives; but eho Is hereafter to be excluded,
unless before January 1st Bho extends the right of suf¬
frage impartially to evory class, besides ratifying tho
constitutional amendment to which reference 1B above
Slade.

Steadman and JFallerton'a Report.
WASHINGTON, June 13.-Generals-BmsattS and Fen*

MUTTON have furotahed the Secretary ol War ibeir ro

port of the operation« of cno Frcedmon'a Bureau in tho
Departments of South Carolina, Florida and Alabama,
They highly commend General SCOTT, the Commission¬
er in South Carolina, for the wise policy that prevails in
his system of governing the freedmen. They recom¬
mend that citizens be no longer employed In the Bu¬
reau, and instanced several cases of the evils resulting
from agents of the Buroau being employed in working
plantations. Thoy finally recommend that tho Sea
Island lands, that were given to the negroes by General
BHEHMAN H order, bo returned.to their owners, provided
that they pay the freedmen for all improvements which
the lattor have made while In possession of the
property.

The Case of Jefferson Davis.
WASHINGTON, June 13.-CHAULES O'CONOB and ex-

Governor I'uATT bad a protracted interview with tho
President this afternoon with reference to the release of
Mr. Davis on parole.

Pardon of Capt. L. M. Coxetter.
WASHINGTON, Juno l8.-The President has pardoned

Captain LEWIS M. COXBTTEB, of South Carolina, late an
officer of the Confederate Navy. Senator POMEBOT
made a personal application in his favor.

Appointment to «lillee.
WASHINGTON, June 13.-Representativo GBEBN Onw

Surra was nominated to-day for Gov»rnor of the Ter-
ri tory of Montana. About an hour after the nomination
had been sent in, this professed political friend of the
President voted for the Constitutional Amendment, to
which it is well known the President Is firmly op¬
posed.

Late New York ¿Harket.
NEW YOIIK, June 13.-Cotton has a declining tenden¬

cy. Sales of 1000 balee at 39 to 42. Gold advanced to
.10 '«, and afterwards declined to 45}.. North Carolina
Sixes, 83.

Late Market*.
Nsw Youie, June 11.-Cotton active, and l@2o higher;salea 4000 bales at 8D@42o. Flour dull and I0@20c low¬

er; eales «3000 bblaOhlo at $8 80@18 70, and Western atM 80 to HO 40; Southern lower, sales of SOO bbls at $10-40 to $17. Wheat dull; common 2 to 8olower: ailes of42,000 bnshols good new No. 1 Mllwaukie at $2 23; com¬
mon No. 2, $1 86. Corn active and 1 to 2o higher, anddosing firmer: sales 173,000 bushels at 80 to 81c. Beefsteady. Pork heavy; Mess, $31 25. Lard heavy. Whis¬key dull. Sugar firm. Coffee doll. Molasses quiet.Naval Bl. s quiet Turpentine, 93>i to 04. PetroleumdulL Freights-Grain % to lo lower; Corn 4}<c Gold,ISiJiCINCINNATI, Jnne 0.-Flour is livelier and the demandlighter. Superfine 8 to $9 60, eztra State 10 to $lo 60.Wheat unchanged and dull. Corn ateady at 01 to S2ofor No I« in elevator, and 78 to 73>ic in sacks. Oats un-.settled; the receipts are still large, but holders aro notpressing them on the market, because of the pricesoffered, which do not exceed 40 to EOo for No 1, and 4Sotor No 3. Rye firm at 00 to 9So for No 1, and $1 forextra choice. Mesa pork ia in demand at 81 to $31 26 ;bulk moats held firmly at i3*¿'c for shoulders, 16 to10>¿o for sides, 17>_ to 17Xo for clear aides, with saleaof 260,000 lbs. Bacon la In demand at 14'^c for shoul¬ders, and lDKo for clear aides, with sales of 100 hhds
at these quotations. Lard dull at 20 to 21X0, and no
buyers at latter rates. Coffee Is K to y,o lower, anddull. Butter very dull at 21 to 23o. Fggs l8 to 19c.Potatoes in fair demand at 3 80 to f4 for ohoice. Gold
138K to 139Ko.

ST. Louis, Jane 9.-Flour firm and unchanged. Wheatfirm; choice dub advanced to $1 08 _> $i. Cora weaker
at close, 66 to 70c Oats better at 40 to 46. Bacon stiff;shouldors advanced to 16o. Wltlakey weak and no buy¬ers at $2 24.

CBIOAOO, June 9.-Flour firm but quiet. -Vbcat firm
and advanced l)_c; sales at $1 07Ji to $1 63 for No1,and $1 to $106 for No 3. Corn firm and advanced ; ; iole; taloa at 48)¿ to 60c for No 1, and 46 to 47o for No 2.Gata quiet and declined y. to le. Salea at 32o for No 1,and vi «.,'c for No 2. Highwinea quiet at $2 23, bonded.Freights firm at 14 to 16c on corn to Buffalo. Receiptsto-day 7600 bbls flour ; 22,000 bushels wheat; 276.000bushels corn; 105,000 bushels oats. Shipments, 7000bbV>J?our; 87,000 bushels wheat; 28Ï.0C0 bushels corn;18,000 bushels cato.Pm^*__riru, June ».-Crude Petroleum 26 to 2BKo;SP-BP. £?*. 68 to 60c Flour quiet; superfine f» to
K /<*. Wbeat $3 to $3 26 for white, an« $2 76 to $2

[OTM-TJNICATED. ]
^Messrs Editori: As your article, undor tho head of a

"Willing Witne'8," hns boon the m«-s of eliciting nu.
morous inquiries as towhat relation I bear to the one al.
ludod to, and Bomo going so far a« lo inquire If I was
not the veritable one, I doe- it due to myself, as welj
as to m7 posterity, to announco publicly that I am not
tho Captain MACKEY alluded to. Moreover, in answor
to frequent Inquiry, I would inform the Inquisitive tliat
I am not a eon of Dr. A. G. MACKEY, tho presort Collec¬
tor of this port.

I am a nativo 0 barioston ian. At tho commmccmont
of -o war / uva* residing in Now Orleans, and altbough
not an original secessionist, when the South slaked her
all in t ho fearful contest, I foit, that to desert her in the
hour of her peril, was akin to deserting the mother who
boro me. Animated by thoso feolingB I determined to
eharo her destinies, and tbero and thon, in tbe Croacont
City, I dedicated all the energy and what me-s I pos¬
eo ssod, to what I Caen felt wa« an holy a causo sa over a
sword was drawn in. Tho citizens of New Orleans can
testify as to the zeal I manifested hi raising companies
for tho war; and finally, on the eve of tho fall of that
city, I left there with a company, one hundred and sevsn
strong, as Senior Captain in MILEB* Louisiana Legion.
At the fall of Port Hudson my command became dis-

membored, and alter I was exchanged, I iras assign-
to other duty, on account of a disease which I had con¬
tracted while in the sorvico. Baffle« it to fay, I was de¬
voted to tho Confederate cause, and remained firm rind
true to it to the last, and when the netta of the surfen¬
der reached me I felt that all that I held dear was lost,
except one thing; that I determined they should njvor
take from mo, nor would their thirty pieces of silver
ever induce mo to part with my honor. I never have,
nor over will, barter for Federal favor or office. A« au
instance, soon after the surrender I was offered an
agency in a branch of the Cotton Bureau, locatad at
Brook Haven, Mississippi. The very proposition, :: felt,
was an Insult. My feelings revolted at the bare idea of
so soon forswearing tho principles I bad'so long con.tonded for, and which were renden- so much moro sa¬
cred by tho sacrifice of so many noble martyr;., who
sealed th oir devotion to the cause with their heart's
blood.
In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, I would say that I

scowl and contemn the man [be h» who bo may) who
would prove BO recreant to all tho noblest instinct« of
human nature, as to defame and traduce the home of
his 11 atlvity. Buch a man la unworthy of tho name For
filthy lucro, nothing so mean and base, that he would
not resort to.
Hoping the above will put a stop to the numerous in.

qttlrlcB, and satisfy the cuiious and inquisitive,
I am, yours truly, 3. G. MACKEY,

Firm of MACKEY & Binna.
-o-#-o-

[COMMUSICATED. )
The "Iron-Clatl."

Mr. Editor :-I see by your paper that a number of
the customhouse officers have been called upon to re¬
sign or take the oath commonly called the "teil oath.'
As the largo mass of the community aro not awaro of
the nature of that oath, and cannot appreciate the posi¬
tion of those gentlomen who have felt oonstralned to
tender thoir resignation«, I beg that you will publish
the Act, which is herewith handed yon. It is known a«
th« oath of July 2d, 1863, a« it was approved and bo-
oame a law on that day. A SOUTH CAROLINIAN.
AH ACT TO ratecniBK AN OATH OF OFFICE, AND ron

-oTiiKii ruiu-on-.
Be it enacted, That hereafter any person elected orat-pointed to any office of honor or profit under theGovernment of t> e United States, either In the civil,mUltary or naval department of the publio service, ex¬cept the President of the United States, shall, before en¬tering npon the duties of such offloe, and before beingentitled to any of the aalary or othor emolumentsthereof, take and subscribe the following oath oraffirmation : "I, A. li., do solemnly swear (or affirm)that I have never voluntarily borne arms against theUnited States «mee I have been a citizen thereof; that Ihave voluntarily given no aid, countenance, counsel or

encouragement to persbns engaged in armed boitilitythereto ; that I have neither sought nor accepted, norattempted to exercise tho functions of any office what¬
ever, undor any authority or pretended authority, inho ntl li ty to the United States; that I have not yieded avoluntary support to any pretended government, power
or Constitution within 'he United States, hostile or in¬imical thereto. And I do further «wear (or affirm) that,to the beat of my knowl» dge and ability, I will supportand defend the Constitution cf the United States againstah enemies, foreign and domestic; that I wiil bear true
faith and allegiance to the same; that I taketh1B obliga¬tion freely, without any mental reservation or pnrposeof evasion, and that I will weU and faithfully dischargethe duties of the office cn which I am about to enter.
So help me God." Which oath, so taken at d signed,«hall bo preserved among the files of the Court. Housesof Congress, or department to which the said office
may appertain. And any peraon who shall falsely take
the said oath shall be guilty of perjury, and, on convic¬
tion, in addition to the penalties now prescribed for
that offence, sha 1 be deprived of his office, and rendered
incapable forever after of holding any office or placeunder the United States.

-». »

A Tour Through the Market.
[Tho following jottings are from tho pen of a lady-an

old habitue of the place criticised.]
Meurt. Editort: Excuse the liberty I take in calling

your attention to a few serious neglects abent the Mar¬
ket. Let us commence with the Meat Market : You have
only to go through, and your nose and eyes will be so

regaled with Ute smell and sight of meat burned black
with age (taken day after day to the ice house), that you
can keep your money and not wish to eat any dinner.
Then, what is much worse, our dear Northern friends
are «ending us on splendidfat beef. In tho first place, at
this season meat becomes unwholesome before it can
be used, after being on board a steamer at least three
days ; then who is to know that the cat ti0 have not been
Infested with Rinderpest ?
Now let us look at the vegetables. The farmers ask

so high that th« poor cannot buy, and in consequence
you will see cabbages, carrot«, turnips, beet«, and cu¬
cumbers brought back day after day, until they are so
withered and tough that they must cause a tondenoy to
cholera; and when we bave every reason to expect such
a complaint, why allow any but fresh vegetables in the
market ? The wont is, that after being thus vainly ex¬
posed in the market for several days, the hucksters wlU
Bell them cheap, and thereby tempt the poor marketer«.

A DAILY MARKETER.
THE New York Tribune, ot the 7th, says the cumber

of fires which broke out in that city in the first flvo
months of the present and five preceding years, res¬
pectively, Is as follow« :

Months. 1861. 1869. 1863. 1861. 1865. 1860.January.80 37 84 42 29 BOFebruary.28 36 21 83 26 63March.40 31 34 37 31 93April.37 20 31 38 37 79May.16 84 l8 31 17 76
Total.163 188 138 160 ~140 ~347
Showing more fires (not counting thirty-four false

alarms) in the last five months, than in the correspond,ing months of any two previous years.
There have been twenty-nine fires in Broadway alono

in the last five months, about donble the avengo num¬ber in former yean.

The trial of Major GEE, charged with cruelty to Fede¬
ral prisonora at Salisbury, ha« been postponed till the
11th instant, 7 he trial np to this time hu coot theOovernment $160,000. Ho proof of the alleged cru<*Jtyhas yet been elicited, but ou the contrary, it has been
SroveA that the Major did all in his power to alloviatei« in Herings of the Union men In Ha custody.

Methodist Church In Court.
IN BOFKIUOIl PBOVOBT COURT FOR On_BI,E8TON DIB-
TRICT.-TBÜSTEE8 OF II. E. CHURCH VS. DR. J, R.
MOor.-Kim III Eil PBOCEEDINOS.
Plait tiffs oflor In evldonce a copy of a military ordor

and an extract from Minutes of tho Ooforenoe.
Dr. J. R. Mood, sworn: Rosldos in Charleston, andhas always done so. Know Abel McKoe, and was exe-cutov of his will. Abol McKee was executor of JohnMcE.ee. look out letters of administration on estateof John McKeo cuni testamento annexo-{n copy of thedooroo ot tho Ordinary is here produced, to .?vtifcli wit¬ness swears), and har Blr co then proceeded to adminis¬ter sold estât«!-(Wlti.osn hero swears to list of propertyof John MoKee wtlch carno into his hands throughestate of Abel McRo). Shares of bank stock moulton-edIn schedule are a.Ill on the booite of bank, and are ofno value, tho bank» being Insolvent, as I am informedThere were buildings on all of the lots wjaon wilnora ro-coived property, of which were burned althe fire of 1861one brick building and taro wooden bullJings and No 9State street. Two houses in Whim's Court wore pulleddown during th'i occupation of tho olty by UnltrdStates forcea. 7here remain two houses, Nos. 41 and42 Beaufain streut, and one, No. 38 King stroet just bolow Price's «Alliy, being a two and a half story brie*houoo. and a «malí wooden enanty on baek of lut inWhim's Court
Baa receive- rent since obtained possession fromProvost, from ¿8 King-street, and Whims Court shantyIn the other houses, parties claim io have been put inpossession by B«v. Lewis. Jane McKeo occupies onohouBe, and Mrs. Peiry the other. Estate is in debt towitness, according to last settlement, $397.61. Thisd08B not include what is now due for tew lease of glebelaud. Witness has signed papéis for tho Bald leasewhich is only waiting for a meeting of St Michael'ávestry to be confirmed. Witness feels bound for the

money. Witness has paid tho lawyers of tho sstatonothing; their fees are still due. Witness knew DavidGibson McKeo, son of John MoKee. Said D. Q. McKeodied io the aummer of 1B64, in Granltevllle, 8o. Ca.D. G. MoKee left a widow. After D. G. McKeo's death,property was claimed by Board of Trasteos of M. E!Church Bonth. Bald Board has always oxerclsed a su¬pervision over resting, as far as circumstances permit¬ted. Mr. William Bird Is the prominent member ofsaid Board, with wbom witness haa been most In com¬munication. First notice of prosent claim vas the pe¬tition in this casa.
AbelMoKee died in March,18C0. Propertycameintopos¬session of witness April, 1860. Witness bought Confede¬rate bonds, mentioned In schedule, early in 1862-boughtin name of estates! John MoKee. Witness still haa thobonds. Witness bos repeatedly asked for rent of prem¬ises No. 42 Beaufaln-street, occupied by Mrs. Perry.Presumes that owners of No. 10 and 42 will renew loase,as they notified witness, his loase being burnt, that theold lease waa out and that they were ready to reuew it.Doea not consider thom compolled to ronew lease. An¬nual payment on old loase was $66.10 on the two lois.When a new lease Is granted, a bonus equal in amountto two years' rent-so that bonna in this caso would bo$110.20. Methodist Episcopal Church South have nocontrol over this property, at present as hin administra¬torship covers It Trasteos of M. Ii. Church South haveno connection with M. E. Churcb. Money with whichConfederate bonds were bought waa Confederate money,which waa received aa Insurance on the houses burned.No other investment offered at tho lime, and the Invest¬ment was made at the request of the Ordinary, Mrs.Perry, occupant of No. «12 Beaufafn, has paid no rentsince sho reoccupled the house, which she had aban¬doned on account of the aheUing. Total cost of newlease $156.20, including $46 for lawyer's fee. Haa ap-plied for possession of No. 49 Beau/sin to Provost-Mar-shall, and did not apply to Provoat for No. 42, becauseMrs. Perry promised to pay rent, which she has neverdone.
Wm. Bird, sworn: Haa resided in Charleston all hislife, and is nearly leventy-two yeera of ago; la a mem¬ber of the Methodist Church, and haa been for ntarlyfifty-one years; la ono of old Board of Trustees ofMethodist Episcopal Church, and has been for thirty-five or forty years; waa a member at the death of JohnMcKee, and was a member In 1831; knew John MoKee

very well; vial tod him and wa« always onfrlendl) terms,and ware members of same church; also knew Abel,and waa on samo terms with him ; Abel McKee was amember of tho Board: members bold ofBoo for life; hasbeen a member of said BoaiM from the death of Joha
MoKee to the present time; the Board haa never been
disorganized; witness acts aa chairman of Board; themombera of the Board were: Abel MoKee, John MoKee,George Just, Samuel J. Wagner, Rev. John Mood, John
O. Miller and witness, and old Mr. M ticken fuss; Board
did claim the estate of John McKee under bia will;witness belongs to M. K. Church, South, which haa
borne that name since 1846; M. £. Church, Sonth did
not secede from M. E. Churcb according to under¬
standing of witness; changed samo on account of
slavea; U. E. Churcb, South, to beat of witness' recol¬
lection, made no change In rules except as to slaves;previous to 1844, witness belonged to M. E. Church now
he belongs to M. E. Church, South; these churohes are
distinct and have nothing to do with each other; sines
1644 or 1845, witness has been a member of Board of
Trnateei of M. E. Oimrcti, South.
Witness stuck to Charleston like a good follow at the

time of its occupation by United States forces. Wit¬
ness was at meeting, which made arrangements for
places of worship for colored people. This meeting was
not a Quarterly Conference Witness was caUed uponby Rev. Lewis, who stated that negroes wore all goingto African Church, if aomethlng was not done, and the
meeting waa called to prevent, if possible, this deser¬
tion to The African Church. It was not an official meet¬
ing, and all witness feared was the apparont fairnesB of
Mr. Lewis, which seemed to be put on too heavy.Samuel A. Nelson, sworn: Resides lu Charleston, and
waa here at the occupation of it by United State i forces.
Witness was present at the meeting with Rev. Lewis.
It was not an official meeting, but only an advisorymeeting. Parties had no right to hold official meeting,being members of Methodist Epts copal Church South,and all the pastors away. Meeting had no right to dis¬
pose of Church property, and distinctly stated on everyoccasion that they would not commit the Church in any
way. Witness was Superintendent of Sunday-schools,
Steward, and member of Trustees of Cumberland
Church of Methodist Episcopal Church South. There
were present these Trustoos, W. Bird, George 8. Polzer
and witness. At that time each Church had its own
Trustees, bosldes tho old Board. Witness oould recol¬
lect resolutions passed it he saw a copy. No resolutions
wore passed officially. Copy of resolutions shown wit-
ness Is correct but in passing thom the meeting dis¬
claimed all official action, and Mr. Lewis agroed to ro-
deliver property In samo condition as it then was at close
of war.
Rev. John T. Wightman, sworn : Besides in Charles-

ton, and is minister of M. E. Church South, to connec-
tlon with tho South Carolina Conference. Is somewhat
familiar with the history of Methodlam in this country,Methodlam waa estábil»hod in «America, in New York, by
a local preacher from Ireland. «Viral Conference had
charge of Methodism all over the country. Thore have
been eeoesalons from M. E. Church by Protestant Moth-
odlst, Wesleyan, and African M. E. Churohes. When
these secesslouB took place no Church property waa aet
off to them. The M. E. Churches of the British Prov¬
inces were once attached to the M. K. Church of the
United States. Wesleyan Church in Canada was set off
by the M. K. Churcb of the United Statea with all tholr
Churcb property. This was a separation-not a seces¬
sion. It waa an amicable arrangement on both aides.
The Canada Church took with them property formerlybelonging to the M. E. Church of the United States.
Witness knows of great division of M. E. Ohurch of

the United 8tates in 1844, being a me/nber of said ohurch
at that time This division was effected by the General
Conference of the whole Methodist E. Church in the
United States, composed of dologatea North and South,aud the division was called the Plan of Separation, and
the Southern Churohes took all their property with
them, which formerly belonged to the united Ohurch,and the Northern Ohurch took all the property belong¬
ing to them. The common property, book concern,
A-o., was divided between the two Churches, accordingto the plan of separation. The M. E. Ohurch South waa
organized on the plan of separation. Proportion of
ministers and members of Ohurch North, to minis,
tors and mombors of Ohurch South was the rule
of division of tho Book Concern. [Here defence in¬
troduced official copy of.lorim al of General Conference
of M. E. Church of United Staten for 1844, pages 136,
136 and 137,] Stb section of Plan of Separation. That
all tho property of the M. E. Church in orectlng housss,
paraonsgea, colleges, schools, conferonce funds, ceme¬
teries, and ofovery kind within the limits of the South¬
ern organization, shall be forever froo from any claim set
np on the part of Ibe M. E. Church, so for as this resolu¬
tion can be of force in the premises.
Witness haa boen engagod inpreaching tocolored popu¬lation ia connection with white, ned his relations with
colored people have alwaye been of the most agreoable
kind, witness was novor made aware of any objection
of the colored people to the Methodist Episcopal Churcb
South. On the contrary, in love feasts, and on other
religious occasions, they expr^siod unbounded love and
attachment. In Trinity Churcb, of. whloh witneia waa
pastor for four years, the colored people had a Mission¬
ary Society among themselves. The annual report of
this aoclety to tho Annual Conference, written and adapt¬ed by the colored people themselves, always expressed
their oonfidence and love for the South Carolina Con¬
ference and the Methodist Episcopal Churcb South.
When castor of Trinity in 1868, during the bombard¬
ment of the city, fearing that the city might be ovaou-

ated, witness called an official meeting of all the coloredleaders in connection with Trinity and CumberlandChurches, amounting to about ono hundred leaders.Not more than two or tbrco wero absent. Witnessaffectionately and plainly stated to thom the state ofaffairs, and that, in the event of tbe evacuation of thecity, tbero would likely occur great irregularity in theO liurchea, and furtbcr Bought of these leaders a plcdgoto stand by tbo Church amid all the troubles that mightcn sue, and to this they moat cordially and unanimous¬ly consented.
Cross-examined-Has been preacher since 1847, andthl« is blB ninth appointment to tho city of CDarlcaton.Can't recollect dato of Boparatlon of Canada Church; itwas about 1825. but witness meant« they woro connectedat ono time. Canada Church has no Ulahop technicallyBO called, but the Presidents of their Conferences areknown an Bishops. Plan of separation WOB drawn upand acted upon by General Conference That Bopara¬tlon was to bo confirmed by Southern Churches. Indiscipline at that time was 6th Restrictivo Rulo whichwoe binding SB far as Church Law was concerned.(Question was asked whether tho General Conferencecould do anything contrary to that rule. Question ob-Jocted to and overruled ) Previous to 1844, tho Metho¬dist Churches were united under one charge. Preciselytbo aamo disciplino was published after tho separationSB before. Veto power of Bishops boa been adopted byGeneral Conferenco since 1844. General Conference, bya large majority, passed resolution to change name ofchurch, but that docs not make It a law until it isadopted by a three-fourth vote of Annual Conference.Colored people could have stayed with M. E. Church ifthey wanted to. None refused to pray for Confederacy,and none within knowledge of witness were arraignodfor such approval.

HURRIED,
On Wednoaday evening, Juno 6, I860, at Grace Churchby the Rev. Mr. PINOKNEY, STRATFORD B. WOOD¬BERRY, of this city, to Miss VIOTORIA IDA COCK¬ROFT, daughtor of Mr. A. Coc_iorr, of Beaufort.S. O. *
May 14,1866, by the Rev. Dr. P. RYAN, Mr. GUST.NORDELLtoMiss MARGREAT BLRK, both of thisolty. .

OBITUARY.
DIED, yesterday, at bia residence in Green-street. Mr.SAMUEL GAGE MILLS.
mr Tho Relative«, Friend« and Acquaint¬

ance« of hiB Family are invited to attend his Funeral,at Noon, To-Day, at the Unitarian Church. Juno 14 g
Tribute of Respect.

At an Extra Meeting of the Charleston Fire Companyot Axemen, held on Tuesday evening, tho followingPreamble and Resolut¡ona were unanimously adopted :
Whereas, the light that once «hone amongat us,brightened our society and our company, has forever

gone out.
Our brother Fireman, JOHN D. LAMBERT, is dead,and ha« been gathored to his fathers, and wo are loft to

sorrow and grief,and deeply mourn his decease and our
great loss.
As our worthy Secretary, for a number of years, he

p erformed hi« duties fox the Company so faithfully and
pleasantly, that we can never forget him, None know
bim but to esteem him as a man worthy of all respect;his extraordinary business talents commanded our ad¬
miration, and all tho endowments that could be obtain¬
ed were centered hi him as a friend-
He feared not, but gave his strong arm and all hi«

enargii a to quell the flames tbst were often caused byshell ?-fearing not for his own life, but for the goodofhis adopted city and fellow men.
His liberal band waa always extended to all who asked

or required his aid, and hiB kind heart, ever throbbingfor tho poor, upon whom ne Destowed his unceasingcharity in nn-li a way that It «i:.s always received; fol¬
lowing the doctrine« of hut and our blessed Redeemer.
"that it was more blessed to give than to receive," and
practicing an bumble veneration for the lowly and poor,
who, though poor, were never turned away.

His acts of charity were honest and unobtrusive; the
gift was received by tho well-known characteristic worth
of the giver.
Be It, therefore, unanimously
Resolved, That in the decease of our brother, JOHN D.LAMBEBT, former Secretary,and latterly honorary mem¬ber of this Company, we have lost an energetlo andfaithful fireman-one who never feared danger-whonever neglected his duty, even whenthe shell« from thedifferent batteries around our city were dealing deathand destruction in our midst.
Resolved, That a blank page in our Minute Book beinscribed to his memory.
Resolved, That the officers and members of this Com¬

pany wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.Resolved, That a copy ofthese resolutions be publish¬ed in the dally papera of this city, and our Secretarywill forward a copy of same to bia brother, 8. A. LAH-
BEBT, to be handed to our departed brother's children
a« a token expressing our sincere sympathy for tbeirgreat loss.

Extract from the Minutes. E. JNO. WHITE,
% Secretary C. F. Co. of Axemen.

Tribute of Respect.
Ata Regular Meeting ofthe Charleston Fire Company

of Axe men, bold on Tuesday evening, June 6, the fol¬
io wing Preamble and Resolutions wero unanimously
adopted: i

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in His infinite
goodness, to removo from our midst our late brother in
service. W11-JAM B. FOY, Fourth Director of this
Company.
We cannot but recall, with grateful emotions of re-

"embrace, his calm and even temperament and his de¬
votion to our causo, which, united with a true heartand
generous impulse, rendered bim always one of our best
and most respected members.
Deeply sensible of the gTeat loss we deplore, we would

sim ply record on our Journal the unfeigned sorrow wo
now fee). Bo it, therefore, unanimously

Resolved, That In the decease of our late brother,W ii-iAM B. FOY, wo have sustained an irreparable loss,and do deeply sympathize with his bereaved family.Resolved, That a page on our Minute Book be dedi¬
cated to bia memory, and that the officer« and members
of this Company wear the usual badge of mourning forthirty days.

Resolved, Thnt theao resolutions bo published in the
dsily papers, and a copy of same be sent to bl« boro*vodfam ily, as a mark of respect of our heartfelt sympa¬thies.
From the Minutes. E. JOHN WHITE,[. Secretary O. F. Co. of Axemen.

.'?
mr NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY

claims aga nat the Estate of the late Miss MARY COBLA,
will hand them in properly attested, and any person
Indebted to the same will make payment to either of the
undersigned.

ANN 0. LAFAR, Administratrix.
Or to BOWEBS k 8ILCOK, Agents.

May 81_th3
mr HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIL

BENBWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre¬
paration for the bair ever offered to the publie.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurions
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR..
It will keep the hair from falling out,
It cleanses the scalp and niska« til« hair soft, I«»

trous, and silken.
It is a splendid lialrllroiisliig,
No poraon, old or yenng, slitiHlit fall I» US» II.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AN J» UHHH l»V TH A NH8T

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
mr Ask for Hall'« Vrtfs««»*.» PMUflH Mall* lt*»*.W«and take no other. ti, t'¡ HAM« M 00.NMIHI». N, )i,, rMpfUUra.For sale by all DrHHUUIB, WliO)»**!« I«y

KING ft OAftSIDBY,Maroh 1 »lily» (HIMIMWB, 0.a

»

SPECIAL N0TI0E8.
««-MESSRS. EDITORS: PLEA8B ANNOUNCE

N. M. GILBRETH as o candidate for Alderman of WardNo. 4, and obligo MANY OID FIREMEN.June 14 1*

«-CONSOLIDATED TICKET.-TilE BIGHTMEN IN THE RIGHT PLAOE.
FOR ALDERMAN WARD I.

H. BADENHOP.
WARD II.

J. H. BREDENBERG.
WAnD IV.

F. OPDEBECK.
Juno13_2_OLDTAX PAYERS.
nar MESSRS. ED ITOB8:-YOU WILLploaao announco that F. OPDEBEOK is not a candidatofor Alderman of Ward No. 4. 1* June 14
«TFOIt ALDERMAN OF WARD N0. 4.-J. W.STEINMEYEB. LEGION.
Juno 12_8
mr MESSRS EDITORS-YOU WILL PLE.1SE

announco that J. W. STEINMEYER is not a candidatofor Alderman of Ward No. 4, and charge the Barneto
"Legion."_1_June 14
«W-THE MAN FOR THE POSITION.-ME88RS. EDITORS: Please present through tho me¬dium of your Journal, to tho voters ofWard No. 1, Mr.DAVID BRIGGS as a candidate of the same, and obligethe «'8PIRIT OF THE TIMES."

June 11

mr MES8RS. EDITORS : MR. 8. Q. COURTE¬NAY, at the solicitation of urgent frionds, having con¬
sented to the nso of his name for tho position of Alder¬
man In Ward No. 2, you will piesse announce him as s
Candidate to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna¬tion of THOMAS RYAN, Esq. FIREMEN.
Junes

*»-ME88RS. EDITORS : YOU WILL PLEASE
announce 0. C. TRUMBO as a candidate for Aldermanof Ward No. 2, to supply the vacanoy occasioned by tho
resignation of Captain THOS. RYAN, sud obligeJune 7 _MANY FRIENDS.
««-FOR ALDERMAN,WARD N0. 1.-PLEASE

announce Dr. W. T. WBAGG as a candidato for Alder¬
man in Word No. 1, In 'place of J. R. MACBETH, re¬

signed._May 23

«srFORALDERMAN, WARD N0. 4.-PLEASE
announce JOHN F. O'NEIL aa a candidate for Alder,
man for Ward No. 4, in place of A. OIXBBOH, resigned.
May 23_
mr NOTIOE.-OFFIOE CLERK OF COUNCIL,JUNE 13,1806.-Those persona who have applied to the

City Council for LICENSE TO KEEPAND SELL GUN¬
POWDER, aro hereby notified to call at this office and
take out their Certificates for the same.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
Juno 14_thstuS
mr CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANT8'

Line schooner A. F. KINDBURG will dlsobarge cargo
This Day, at Adger'a North Wharf. All goods not called
for before sunset, will be stored at risk and expense ofconsignee. WILLIAM RUAUM,

Corner Adger's South Wharf and East Bay.
June 14_1
mr NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER SHIP

AMELIA, from Liverpool, are hereby notified that she
has been entered under the Five Day Act. All Goods
not permitted at the expiration of that time will be dis¬
charged and sent to Custom House Stores, at their ex-
penae and risk._2_Juno 13

j«-GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD-OHABLESTON, B. 0.,
June 11,1866.-Sealed Proposals will be received at thls
O fflco, until the 27th Instant, for the erection of a
FREIGHT DEPOT at Columbi-, S. C. Tbe plans and
spécifications can be seen at this Office.

H. T. PEAKE,
June 12 14 General Superintendent 8. 0. R. R.
mr NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF PAST DUE

BONDS AND 00UPON8 OFTHESOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

AUDITOR'S OFÏICE, SO. CA. RAILROAD CO , \CiiAiiLESTON, JUNE 7, 1806. 1
The attention of pirties intereiled is Invited to the

following resolution of the "Executive Committee of tho
Board of Directors."
'"Resolved, That holders of Put Due Bonds andO oupons of this Company, Including the July, 1866,O onpons, are requested to make sutemente of the same
and leave them at the « ffice ofthe Auditor, on or beforo
the flret July next with a view to the preparation of the
new Bonds or exchange. If preferred, parties may de¬
liver their old Benda and Coupon«, ana take the Audi¬
tor's receipt and obligation to give now Bonds so soon
ss prepared, say to the 1st Auguit next*'
June 7 J. R, EMERY, Auditor.
mr FIRST-CLASS WRITING MATERIALS

and handsome PRESENTS OF RI0H JEWELRY In the
GOLDEN STATIONERY PACKAGE. 8 Jane g

AW A GOOD INVESTMENT.-FIFTY CENTS
for the GOLDEN PACKAGE will bs money well suent.
For sale by all Stationers._6_Jjujfj6
JO-BOINEST A BURKE RECEIVE THE

tatestNew York DAILIES every &ftexno.?i. Price 10
..v.. «« .«ti« April HI

mr NOTICE,-ELIZA O'NEILL,. ADMINI8-
TRATREt OF REV. P. O'NEILL VS. MARIA T. Mo-
KEWN, AND OTHES8.-Pursuant to the decree of the
18tb May, 1866, notice is hereby given tho Creditors of
the Estate of the Rev. PATRICK O'NEILL, deosaaed,
to come in and establish their clilms before me, on or
before the 1st ofSeptember next.

JAMES W. GRAY,
May 31_*_______Masterin Equity.
JW IN THE MATTER OF INFORMATION

IN REGARD TO DOCUMENTS LOST OR DESTROY«
ED.

THE STATE ) IN EQUITY,
or I COLLETON DIBTRIOT.

80UTH CAROLINA f A bill «o perpetuate Testl»
Ex relations J MOBy.

The bill to perpetuate Testimony In the metter of
documents lost or destroyed, having been filed for this
District-on hearing this bill, and on motion of LaROY
F. YOUMAN8, Esq., Solicitor, It it ordered. That all
persona interested In documents of any description
lost or destroyed during the recent war, the proof of
whoso (ixlatenoe, loss or oontenti, or any of thom, rest«
in the memory of wltueises, and who desire to havw
ovldenoe taken and perpstuatod in regard thereto, have
leave to ooma beforo the Courts for this purpose, hy
making written applications und« oath to the «Vmwi»
sinner, in accordance with an Act of the «Senerat Altera¬
bly of tho SUto of South Carolina, «-utiOed «An A<>4 tA
provide a mode by which to perpèlnato testlraonr fn re¬
lation to deeds, wills, choses la Niton, m4 <Hu«w par*""*
and records destroyed or lost «...ring Use mv*«t war-."
enacted on the twenty-fir»I Any «M _**«>M_b*T>, A. «fX
One Thousand Eight Hu_Ar«*\HA rXwty-Ave..

& «TO*«». O. «. O. IV
Oommlaalonar'a OU*«, {tttatoft tMMM«*, AprB tV lM.April1« «>«_«>


